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beat Cougs 82-72, 
SWC title Friday

By MIKE BURRICHTER
Sports Editor

The Texas A&M basketball team 
von the Southwest Conference title 
Friday night at Hofheinz Pavillion 
vhen they whipped the UH 
Cougars, 82-72.
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he Ags began to build up a sizeable 
• 1 • lead around mid-period. Cougar
1 KlllS !0ac*1 Guy Lewis got out of the four-

® Rier. The Cougars attacked the
• 5 Iggie zone and got themselves back 

^ 11 FinU nt0 8ame Ly halftime, cutting
^ he Ags’ lead to two at 41-39.
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mfcerccl louder every minute. But all 
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eports said his cune*son’s jayUp made the Aggie lead 
on was not for any hr. Cougars’ bubble burst.

JH withered under the ensuing 
Aggie onslaught and Metcalf watch- 
ppiis team coast in for another con- 
erence title.

Texas A&M’s Vernon Smith (31) dribbles 
around Houston’s Marshall Sauls (50) in Fri
day night’s 82-72 Aggie victory. Smith hit 12 of 
16 field goal attempts to help the Aggies secure

the Southwest Conference title and a bye into 
the semifinals of the postseason tournament. 
The Aggies’ first tournament game is Friday 
night in San Antonio’s HemisFair Arena.
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The Ags, whose record stands at 
22-7, finished with a 14-2 conference 
record. The Cougars are 13-13 and 
8-8.

The Aggies next play in the semi
finals of the SWC tournament in San 
Antonio this Friday. The Cougars 
will play Rice in Hofheinz Monday 
night in the first round of the tourna
ment.

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Are you considering 

abortion?
Free counseling and referrals 

Call
(713) 779-2258

Texas Problem Pregnancy, Bryan, Tx.

Aggie Ladies lose first round 
game in state playoffs, 66-61

By JON HEIDTKE
Sports Reporter

The Texas A&M women’s basket
ball team made an early departure 
from last week’s Texas Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics for Women 
(TAIAW) State Tournament when 
the third-seeded Aggie Ladies were 
knocked off by a fired-up Houston 
quintet, 66-61 in overtime.

Fouls and poor shooting in the first 
half by the Aggies paved the way for a 
Cougar upset. The Ags, who only 
had players foul out 12 times during 
the season, had four of their starters 
foul out in this game. The starting 
five racked up 24 fouls and Trigg 
Crawford was the only Aggie starter 
on the court at the final buzzer.

Lola Baler, Lisa Hughes, Peggy 
Pope and Lori Foreman all fouled 
out, giving the Cougars 34 free throw 
attempts. They hit on 24. This offset 
the Aggies’ advantage from the floor, 
where the Aggie Ladies hit 27 shots 
to the Cougars’ 21.

The Aggies, who had beaten the 
Cougars 75-64 earlier in the year, 
lead by five at 14-9 with 9:21 left in 
the first half to give them their big
gest lead. But the Ags went cold and 
the Cougars rallied, outscoring the 
Ags 19-10 the rest of the half to take a 
28-24 advantage.

The loss dropped the Ags to 18-10 
on the year, while the Cougars adv

anced to face Stephen F. Austin in 
the tournament semifinals. SFA, the 
second-seeded team, won that game 
and went on to upset top-seeded and 
previously undefeated Texas 86-71 
in the finals.

The Ags’ season finale will be 
against Wayland Baptist, which 
finished third in the tournament, in 
G. Rollie White Coliseum Saturday 
night at 7:30.

Lakers drub Rockets
United Press International

INGLEWOOD, Calif. — Jamaal 
Wilkes scored 29 points Sunday and 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, playing only 
in the second half, added 15 to lead 
the Los Angeles Lakers to a 112-100 
victory over the Houston Rockets.

The win was the Lakers’ sixth in a 
row and 17th in their last 20 games. 
Houston, led by Moses Malone s 29 
points and 17 rebounds, dropped its

fourth game in five starts.
Malone scored 15 points in the 

first period and Houston built a 22- 
14 lead, but the Lakers caught up at 
34-34 after holding the Rockets to 
only eight points in the first eight 
minutes of the second period.
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3609 Place E. 29th - Bryan

Coffee 
Clutch! 
Kaffee 

Klatsch!
Imported 

coffees 
over 40 
varieties

OPEN THURS. till 8

BILL’S AND JAY’S 
AUTO TUNE UP 

all cars 
$Q ■TC plus

57. f O PARTS

Oil change F1LTERU& OIL $4.00 
Tune up & oil change
PLUS OIL & PARTS <jj-| £

By appointment only
846-9086

3611 South College Ave.

WANTED:
MUSICIANS

To Play in the
GUYS & DOLLS ORCHESTRA

FOR INFORMATION, CALL 
THEATRE ARTS 845-2621 

OR DOUG SEGUR 845-4151

JOIN!
■The Korea Hapkido Society
|(MSC Directorate) is offering courses in 
►Shaolin Kung Fu7 Zen Yoga and Korean 
►Hapkido.

Extra curricular credits given 
Classes M-Th 5:30 - 7:00 

T-Th 8:30 - 9:30
Room 261 — G. Rollie White

FREE
PREGNANCY TESTS

• Immediate Appointments 
• Confidential Counseling

• Birth Control Information
• Termination of Pregnancy

WEST LOOP CLINIC

622-2170
2909 WEST LOOP SOUTH 

^ . , HOUSTON, TEXAS 77027

DIETING?

''.ven though we do not prescribe diets, we make\ 
\it possible for many fo enjoy a nutritious meal\ 
ywhile they follow their doctor s orders. You will\ 
we delighted with the wide selection of low\ 
\colorie, sugar free and fat free foods in the\ 
\Souper Salad Area, Sbisa Dining Center Base-\ 
\ment.

OPEN
Monday through Friday 10:45 AM-1:45 PM

QUALITY FIRST

MSC
POLITICAL

FORUM
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Maksoud
Ambassador to the Un
ited Nations from thel 
League of Arab States

The Future 
of U.S. — 

Arab
Relations”

Feb. 27, 1980 
8 p.m.

701 Rudder 
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THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
BREAKFAST COUPON *"•

! $1.00 off any Breakfast Served Between *

*(with coupon) 6 a.m. and 11 a.m. (with coupon) •

DINNER DELIGHTS

(Good
Mon-Fri)

TUESDAY — 0MLETTE NIGHT
BUY ONE OMLETTE AT REGULAR 
PRICE — GET ONE OMLETTE OF EQUAL 
VALUE FREE (w/coupon)

WEDNESDAY — MIDNIGHT MADNESS (All the Pancakes You Can Eat!) $1.49 
THURSDAY — SPAGHETTI NIGHT (All the Spaghetti You Can Eat!) $1.99

FISH COUPON 
$1.00 OFF FISH DINNER 

(w/coupon)

FRIDAY — FISH DINNER
(Served with Choice Soup or Salad)

Book 
Clearance
50%

regular price
Sale price marked on books.

Great Prices 
Great Selection

IN THE MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER

We accept
JfjQ J SOMETHING GOOD’S COOKING UNDER OUR BRIGHT BLUE ROOF


